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Banquet honors NSB health aides
A banquetiwasbanqueitwas heldhAd on June

(8818( 1982 (00to( lOnorortok;thehe Health
AideAides otof the MortNortt

'

Slope
Those HealSth'AHealSthAHealth"AidesHealthAides'" c able to

attend were Lucy SegevanSeevan$ otof
Wainwright , IrinaIrma Hunnicutt
and Helen Stein of Pt, Hope ,

Bettv KKlgnaknaJc _ Of AtqasukAtgasuk
BobbBobby Smith ' ofot*

Anaktuvuk
Pass and LfflianiL91ianl Akootchook of
Kaktovik

FOFot) people who had comcom..
pletedpitted at least Session tilIII otof
the(he training program , the
awards were an engraved stethsteth..
oscope and a white snowshirt
They went to UcyLucy , Betty , Lfll-LfllLiil.Liil-.

laatan , limaIrma and ICateirate Aiken otof
Atqasuk and Beverly Hugo of
AnalcfuvukAnakiuvuk Pass.Pass. .

Each of'theoftherofthe'
, other Health

,AldeAidei fecelvedreceived watches.watches. They
'werewere'werewere'' BobbiBobby Smith ofjofAnalt.tuofAnalttu?

nak'lunaklu.'

?

Wsunk, ,; PaMPass ,:;wale$usle ,Oktollik 'inAinA"and.and.and'"
.

'Am/'AmAm'Amy'NukapigakAmyNukapigak' / ' Nukapigali of'of' Pt ; lay' y ,
.MatMat.,
Mat ClowC16W andsand Maggie Hopson
'ofoftot' N"iNiN4kiiut" i " , SindrtSandra AhmaoAhmaogak '

ofof Wainwright , RebeccaRebecca JameJames
of KaktovikKxktovlk and Helen'SteinHelenSteinHelen ' Stein

'
,ofPt.HopofPtHopof Pt.Pt. Hope.Hope.

Everyone should be aware
i
j 'thatthat'that thesethlse arc'arcare' a small token

.
'ofof'
of rcccieco0nnttton* for the hard4M
;work and dedication each
, Health Aide haileas Hyenaiyen to ,her
.community.community.community. .

[ Many people fromfrost the$ Healthalth
DepartmentDepartmentihtispiWlatthospital

,
andhe4
_

,inter-interterr-terr-
' '

(''facingfacing and 'sponsotlrig'organlza-'sponsotlrig'organlzasponsotlrigorganlzaipotlngorganiil-ipotlngorganiil' * -

tionstionJ wereweie able'toabletoable'tpabletp' attend.attend., , A ,

',
greeting , and.andandInkrodgWA. Introduction

, ; wawas
| iivftigiven'sgivens' ? by"ElUePlltkotalbyElUePlltkotalby "

;4Use ,
! Ps tkota4 ththc

Director , pr'th'eprthe9fa'thath' '!' Health , ,

Social'Social' ServiceServices"Services""AgetiCMhlsAgetiCMhls"Agency Tlus"Tlus"

'waswas'.waswas. followed by)i'aia' greetinggreeting in ,

,bothItoth EnglishEng7islIi andand'and'

Inupiatlnupiatby,
,by'by'

- fr .
'
,* a.faf.. . ' w * *"

the Mayor orof the North-SlopeNorthSlopeNorth- Slope
Borough

Quest(Juest speakesp akei toitot the even ,

ing was WalletWafer Johnson.Johnson. CHAPt'IIAPtIIAP'

Liaison from the University
oof Alaska Helie is a forrneiformer into
structoistrlctoi into the Health Aide
Program wto Anchorage so
many Health Aides know himhun

Marvel BjamwellWamwell.Wamwell,. Village
HealthIlealth ServiceServices foordinatooordinatoit"t"

spoke briefly Then she called
on each Health Aide into turn loto
landstand( up and commenicomment on
some particulaparticular aspect of theythen
experience working into the
village clinics

This was probably the high
point of the evening as each
one warmed to her subject
Their commendcomments hit home to
many of us attending the
banquet who have worked with
the Health Aides in various ca-ca--
jpachlespacities,,

f. ;. .. Finally , the awardstwardswerdwere dis-dis--
"'

. .
tribeiedtributed by KtthyKathy Palmer and
.LolsLolstols Henderson , Health Aide
Cowdinator/Intruct6rs.CowdinatorIntruct6rs.CowdinatorIntruct6rs.Intruct6rsCooidWior/lnstructbfLCooidWiorlnstructbfL/ $ . In a
spectalspecial - presentation , Bonnie
Uvesayf ivessy was given a snowshirtsnowahfrt
in appreciation of her many
years of service and work with
the Health Aides.Aides.

In further recognition , the
Mayor proclaimed the week of
Junetune 13-19131913.191319-. ,, 1982 to be

-HealthHealth"HeOthHeOth-" AideAlde Week"Week" and June
18 to be "HealthHealth" Aide Day.Day."
It was a chance for us to show
special appreciation for the

*

work thcythey do todacid the year-yearyear.-.

,J3ijuun , te.ryfceteryfceKtylt
.,

e iiheythey give to
thctftheir communities.communitiescomimunitles.comimunitles .
' As"AsAi

"
jtheythey leave their homes

fotfor training icssfonsessions and when

they and their famfliefamilies get
callscall) in the nightplght , it.itIt ., Ifis up to
each ofofusus to , leadlend them a bit
of support and encouragement
for their dedication.dedication . Thank
you.you., Health Aides !

We would likeMe to express
our appreciation to people who
sponsored the banquet.banquet. They
were.were. UkpeaquikUkptaquik Inupiatlnupiat CorCor--

poration, Lions Club of BarBar--

row , Northorth Slope Borough
Mayor'MayorMayor'sMayors' Office.Office., LtonneaLionness Club
of BarrowBurow and PepePepe'sPepes*' North of
the Border.Border., Again , Our thanks
for your support ,

LoisHenderso'nLoisHendersonLois Henderson'

Health AideAide';' CoordinatorCoordfaatot
'Instructor-'InstructorInstructor'
Instructor , -

. , " ' '
.


